Iola Historical Society
Board Meeting Minutes, October 28, 2019
Lee H. opened in Cliff’s absence.
Tom motioned to accept September minutes, Bonny P. second.
Treasurer report by Tom. Charlie T. motioned to accept report, Bonny P. second.
Discussion on the Constitution for another year. Tom motioned to change the membership fees – general single $25, or
$60 for three years. Family membership $35, or $90 for three years. Supporting member $60. Lifetime membership $200.
Lee is going to contact Charlie Wasrud about a new lock on the firehouse door.
Lee also wants to fill in the postholes in the black top parking lot soon.
Student workers cleaned up the yard.
Third graders visited the IHS buildings.
Tuesday November 5 will be the Christmas Party at the Millstone, due to a vacation planned by Tom and his wife.
Sharon motioned to adjourn.

Membership Meeting Minutes, October 28, 2019
Lee opened the membership meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance. Seventeen people were present.
Sharon read the minutes of September meeting. Sue Halverson motioned to accept, Donna Hooker second.
Tom gave a Treasurer’s report. Donna Hooker motioned to accept, Bonny P. second. Approved.
Lee made a proposal in the Constitution to increase the membership fees – general single $25, or $60 for three years.
Family membership $35, or $90 for three years. Supporting member $60. Lifetime membership $200.
Nominations for officers,
Lee Halverson, Vice-President
Tom Fucik, Treasurer
Donna Hooker motioned to accept, Sue Halverson second.
Nominations for board of directors,
Sharon Peterson
Charlie Thompson
Sue Halverson motioned to accept, Louie Adams second.
High school students cleaned the yards.
Sharon reported on the amount of baked goods sold at Taste of Norway. 105 items, plus we took in $735.
Doug suggested we welcome new members for only $10 to join.
Sue Halverson motioned to adjourn.
Tom Fucik gave a very interesting program on his trip to Cambodia’s Angkor Wat World Heritage Site.
Minutes recorded by Acting Secretary – Sharon Peterson

